August 29, 2022

Greetings Oak Hill Families!

Today Shannon and I welcomed our staff back to Oak Hill for the 2022-23 school year! It was wonderful to see one another and the energy in the room was inspiring. Our amazing staff is excited to welcome students and families at Open House, this Wednesday and next week Tuesday. Here are the times for Open House and the times when teachers are taking their meal breaks, and will thus be unavailable:

**Wednesday, August 31st:**

Open House starts at Noon with the final session at 7:00PM
Teacher Break Times (teachers will be unavailable during these times):

Kindergarten and Grade One-4:00-4:30
Grades Two and Three-4:30-5:00
Grades Four and Five 5:00-5:30

**Thursday, September 6:**

Open House starts at 7:15AM with the final session at 2:15PM
Teacher Break Times (teachers will be unavailable during these times):

Kindergarten and Grade One-10:00-10:30AM
Grades Two and Three. 4:30-5:00
Grades Four and Five. 5:00-5:30

*To avoid waiting, please consider coming on Thursday September 6th as we do not anticipate as many families attending on this date. Our enrollment has increased so there will likely be heavier traffic throughout the building than is usual.*

Please remember to bring school supplies to leave in the classroom.

This link will take you to District Communication regarding Covid responses:

[Covid FAQ for Families](#)

Please call the Oak Hill Office between the hours of 7:00AM and 4:00PM at 320-370-6000 if you have any questions.

Thank you,
Deb Jokela, Principal
Oak Hill Community School